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Student protest causes traffic jam
"To cross this street
Learn this well:
Look both ways
Thon run like bell."

A sign near Lister Hall with
the above message summar-
izes the camplaint of about
800 students who marched for
traffic lights Friday afternoon.

At 4:45, nearing the peak cf
rush heur, Lister Hall students be-
gan te marcb, single file, acrcss the
walk on 87th Ave. between Lister
Hall and the football field, backing
up traffic fer more than a block.

The aim was te get traffic lights
installed at the three-way inter-
section.

As the march marched on, sev-
eral motorista grew impatient and
tried te force through the Uine cf
pedestrians. The successful were
rewarded with jeers and becs.

One lady wlo managed te get
througli was confronted by a couple
cf marchers who opened the hbcd
cf ber car and disccnnected the dis-
tributor.

Several others hoisted up the
front end of an intrudlng Volks-
wagon, te, the applause cf their f el-
low marchers.

A team cof city police sean arrlved
and rerouted traffic down 1l3th
Street. Buses cut through the
Jubilee Auditorium parking lot te
avoid the demonstrators.

NO RESPONSE
Bill Bowden, dliairman cf the

Residence House Ccmmittee sad
he lias received no word from the
cîty in response to, the mardi.

"A cernent ovea bas been re-
commended for the site but there
is ne chance cf one being bufit for
another two years," lie said.

The prctest started about two
weeks ago when 20 men from Lister
Hall met te see if scmething could
be done about the traffic-crosswalk
situation.

The makeshift committee, inde-
pendent cf the bouse committee,
approached Edmonton's chief traf-
lic engineer and expressed their
Cofcern.

They asked if a traffie liglit could
be installed and were informed tbe
cîty could net afferd eitlier the
timne or money te instaîl a traffic
control.

Friday's mardi resulted. One cf
the erganizers said they felt the
denionstratien, "was the mcst posi-
tive action te, get publicity."

'VIEW AND DISCUSS
"Maybe now," lie added, "tliey

(the city traffic engineers) will lis-
ten te the lieuse comrmttee."

Bowden said he will recommend
to the bouse cemmittee that "tliey
invite members cf city council, the
rnayer, or city commissioners te
cerne and view the situation and sit
down and discuss it."

A sargeant on thse city police
force at the site cf tlie march ccm-
lnented,1«1 do net feel that this is
the proper method cf bringing this
situation te the attention cf the
City.,,

SHe added ere is a city by-law

oeple from cengregating in a pub-

Cplace.
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... demonstroing their intricote mavching techniques without their Merry Marvel Morchers bodges

Opposed to idea

King denies proposing second gov't
The former cliairman of the now

defunet Pro-CUS committee h as
"emphatically" denied a story in the
Oct. 21 issue of The Gateway stat-
ing he wanted to set up an "alter-
native to student government" on
campus.

In a letter to the editor-in-chief
of The Gateway, David King, arts
3, and president cf the campus Pro-
gressive Conservatives, said, "I did
flot propose a second goverrnent.

I have neyer proposed a second
goverrnent. I amn opposed to the
very idea."

He said when he was speaking te
a reporter from The Gateway he
was 'speaking only as a private in-
dividual," and flot as chairman cf
the defunct Pro-CUS cornxittee.
STATEMENTS DIFFEENT'

He suggested he neyer alluded to
«4an alternative te, student goverfi-
ment.

"What 1, did say was that I want-
ed te present an 'alternative phloi-
sopby te that being espoused by
student government on this cam-
pus.' The two statements are dMf-
ferent."

This statement bas been refuted
by The Gateway's reporter who in-
terviewed King.

King aise denied a report from
Ottawa indicating Canadian Union
cf Students president Deug Ward

had offered the group the benefits
cf CUS at ne cost, ini an effort te
weo U of A into returning te CUS.

"They offered te put us on their
mailing list se that we would re-
ceive the CUS publications. But, as
every other student on this campus,
we are denied ail other benefits, ex-
cept as our council may be able te,
negetiate them."

He aise suggested The Gateway
inferred he suggested the name
"League for Responsible Student
Action" for the new group.

King says he neyer heard cf the
name before reading it in The
Gateway.

"I like Campus Involvement As-
sociation. The CIA for short," le
said.

King did agree with one state-
ment in the story --one saying he
later called The Gateway and said
he bad "no comxnents" on the new
group-a statement he made after
talking te a Gateway reporter on
the subject.

VICTORIA (Staff)-The propos-
ed second government on the U cf
A campus wiil prove te be more
"lneffectual and irrelevant" than
the Pro-CUS committee, says U of
A students' union president Branny
Schepanovich.
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VICTORIA (CUP-Staff) - The Canadien
Union cf Students bas experienced another
split.

A CUS western regional cenference held
in Victoria at the weekend voted to dissolve
the western region and to focus their energies
upon provincial activities and to set up pro-
vincial organizations.

British Columbia already bas a provincial
body, the B.C. Assembly of Students, and in-
stitutes of post-secondary education in Al-
berta have set up a provisional Alberta Asso-
ciation of Students.

Saskatchewan and Manitoba would have

to form provincial bodies under the new pro-
visions.

U of A students' union president Branny
Schepanovich called the move "another vie-
tory for sanity."

"The U of A delegation bas been recem-
mending the dissolution of this body since last
June," he said.

Stephen Bigsby, the 19-year-old president
of the University of Victoria, terms the move
as an attempt at improving communications in
the western universities, even though it des-
troys the present means of communication.
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lister hall students are revolting

CUS dissolves regional division


